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a vote of S to 3. Thoee who voted for 
the fair flm of Moore Brae were True 
teee J. Himpson, H. Simpnon mad Levee. 
Thoee voting for the unfair Arm were 
Trweteee Martin, Shaw, Kent, Diaeen and 
Kawlingson. It ia recommended that or
ganised labor, do ite utmost to defeat 
thoee candidates for the echool board who 
voted to give the contract to an unfair 
llm and against honest conditions when
ever the opportunity presented itself.

The question of endoreation wan then 
proceeded with, and after an exhaustive 
discussion H who decided to leave oat 
all candidates bat the actual labor can
didates with the exceptioe of Coateolhr 
Ward, tad by the vote of the council 
the following gentlemen were endorsed 
by the council for the support of organ
ized labor at the coming municipal dec 
tioae:

For Controller: J. J. Ward.
„ For Aldermen: Ward 1, James Wil
son; Ward 2, no endorsement: Ward S, 
Frank Moses; Ward 4, no endorsement ; 
Ward 5, Frank Woo*; Ward 6, J. J. 
txewkrt (unanimous).

tor School Trustee: John Tweed (un 
animons).

The letter from Mr. John Galbraith 
asking for endorsement waa sent back.

The meeting then adjourned.
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The meeting was celled to order at 
• :15, by President Hunger ford.

Boll call of oScers: President Hanger 
ford, Secretary D. W. Kennedy, Finan 
rial Secretary John Gardiner, Treasurer 
L U. Sanderson, Trustee Robert G lock
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The cordent inis committee, Messrs. 
Tooner, Todd and Robinson, presented 
their report, which was rend and con
firmed, and Messrs. Frank Walkem, J. F 
<'o*grove, D. deary and W. H. Miles 
were admitted and seated.

After some discussion, it wan decided
reduction
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to be in the worst interests of this city 
■i a whole, tending to create a gre.it rr 
monopoly than now exista,

• ‘ Therefore, be it rewired that this 
District Labor Council go on record as 
opposed to any reduction of liquor U-

Carried fay n majority of It against 
18.

Delegate Stewart was opposed to the 
reduction. In the first place, It was ri
diculous and impossible, and that all 
that true advocates of temperance could 
do wao to educate the people to build 
up strong moral vhamcWS; that there to 
no moral violation of any law in any 
man drinking intoxicants, and that at no 
place in history could nay town or rity
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reduction of the would
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Summoned Meeting in the Labor Temple, Saturday Might,
December 16th, 1905, to Discuss the

Ü (License Reduction Question
And ‘tike ENDORSATION of CAMDIDATES for Coming MUMKIFAL
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WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH THE 
PRINTING TRADE!

The employing printers, and the typo- 
theta- in particular, level their great 
guns at the employes ia the printing 
trade and blame them for the condition 
the trade is reduced to. “The exactions 
of unionism, ’ ’ the lack of faithful work
men, etc., etc., are given as reasons for 
ken of profit But hero is n tittle eate^ 

m from The Drop of Ink, a monthly 
t published in Chicago, that thrown 
brilliant light of truth on the «mé

ditions created bv employingÎ—What ails the printing 
—Low prices. f 

(j.—Who makes low prices!
A.—The printer.
<1—Whet would make the printing

higher prices!
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THE ECONOMIC
THE ROHE’S STORE

Our stock of Mob’s Underwear for Fall 
and Winter to complete. See Mr 
three Specials at B0c„ 7 fie. Bed SI. 
We aim to please everybody. A visit 
to the Store will settle the point, 
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- ‘J. B. STEWART 
Labors' Candidate for Alderman in 

Ward Six
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FRANK MOSES 
Labors' Candidate for Alderman in 

Ward Three
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JOHN TWEED 

Labors' Candidate for tbe Board of
Education.
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